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GENERAL ORDER NO. 1314
(supersedes General older No. 131-c)

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
RULES RELATING TO THE PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION
OF ELECTRIC
GENERATION,
TRANSMISSION/POWER/DISTRIBUTION
LINE FACILITIES
AND SUBSTATIONS LOCATED IN CALIFORNIA.
Adupted June %1994. Effstive July 41994
Dr.cldm 94-06-014
Muduied August 11,199s. Jtffecth-eSeptember10,199s.
.Deelelun9u)8838

SECTION I. GENERAL
Pursuantto the provisionsof Sections451,701,702,761,762,768,770, and
1001of the Public Utilities Code:
lT IS HEREBY ORDERED that except as specifically provided herein, no
electric public utility, now subject,or which hereaftermay becomesubject,to the
jurisdiction of this Commission,shall begin constructionin this stateof ‘any new
electric generatingplant, or of the modification, alteration,or addition to an existing electric generatingplant, or of electric transmission/power/distributionline
facilities, or of new, upgradedor modified substationswithout first complying
with the provisions of this GeneralOrder.
For purposesof this GeneralOrder, a transmissionline is a line designedto
operateat or above200 kilovolts (W). A power line is a line designedto operate
between50 and 200 kV. A distribution line is a line designedto operateunder50
kV.
SECTION II. PURPOSE OF THIS GENERAL ORDER
The Commission hasadoptedtheserevisions to this GeneralOrder to be responsiveto:
l
the requirementsof the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
(Public Resources(Pub. Res.)Code 6 21000et seq.);
l
the need for public notice and the opportunity for affected parties to be
heardby the Commission
l
the obligations of the utilities to servetheir customersin a timely andefficient manner;and
. the needto replacethepresentcomplainttreatmentof under-200-kVprojects
with a new streamlinedreview mechanism.
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SECTION Ill. NEED FOR COMMISSION AUTHORIZATION
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For purposesof this GeneralQrder,constructiondoesnot include any installation of environmentalmonitoringequipment,or any soil or geologicalinvestigation, or work to determinefeasibility of the use of the particular site for the proposedfacilities, which do not result in a seriousor major disturbanceto an environmentalresource.

-2A. Certificate of Public Convenienceand Necessity(CPCN)
No electric public utility shall begin construction in this state of any new
electric generatingplant having in aggregatea net capacity available at the
busbarin excessof 50 megawatts(MW), or of the modification, alteration,or
addition to an existing electric generatingplant that results in a 50 MW or
more net increasein the electric generatingcapacityavailableat the busbarof
the existing plant, or of major electric transmissionline facilities which are
designedfor immediateor eventualoperationat 200 kV or more (except for
the replacementof existing power line facilities or supportingstructureswith
equivalent facilities or structures,the minor relocationof existing power line
facilities, the conversion of existing overheadlines to underground,or the
placing of new or additional conductors,insulators,or their accessorieson or
replacementof supportingstructuresalreadybuilt) without this Commission’s
havingfirst foundthat saidfacilities arenecessaryto promotethe safety,health,
comfort, and convenienceof the public, and that they are required by the
public convenience.andnecessity.
B. Permit to Construct
No electric public utility shall begin constructionin this stateof any electric
power line facilities or substationswhich aredesignedfor immediateor eventual operation at any voltage between50 kV or 200 kV or new or upgraded
substationswith high sidevoltageexceeding50 kV without this Commission’s
having first authorizedthe constructionof saidfacilities by issuanceof a permit to construct in accordancewith the provisions of SectionsIX.B, X, and
X1.B of this GeneralOrder.An upgradedsubstationis onein which thereis an
increasein substationland areabeyondthe existing utility-owned property or
an increasein the voltage rating of the substationabove 50 kV. Activities
which increasethe voltageof a substationto the voltagefor which the substation hasbeenpreviouslyratedaredeemedto besubstationmodification projects
and not substationupgradeprojects.
1. Compliancewith Section1X.B is not requiredfor:
a. power line facilities or substationswith an in-service date occurring
beforeJanuary1,1996, which havebeenreportedto the Commissionin
accordancewith the Commission’sdecisionadoptingGO 131-D.
b. the replacementof existing power line facilities or supporting sttuctures with equivalentfacilities or structures.
c. the minor relocationof existing power line facilities up to 2,000 feet in
length, or the intersettingof additional supportstructuresbetweenexisting supportstructures.
d. the conversionof existing overheadlines to underground.
e. the placing of new or additionalconductors,insulators,or their accessories on supportingstructuresalreadybuilt.
f. power lines or substationsto be relocatedor constructedwhich have
undergoneenvironmentalreview pursuantto CEQA as part of a larger
project, and for which the final CEQA document(Environmental ImpactReport(BlR) or NegativeDeclaration)finds no significant unavoidable environmentalimpacts causedby the proposedline or substation.
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road-wideningsetbackeasement,or public utility easement;or in a t&lity corridor designated,preciselymappedandofftcially adoptedpursuant to law by federal,state,or local agenciesfor which a final Negative
Declarationor EIR finds no significant unavoidableenvironmentalimpacts.
h. the constructionof projectsthat are statutorily or categorically exempt
pursuantto fi 15260et seq.of the Guidelinesadoptedto implementthe
CBQA, 14Codeof CaliforniaRegulations8 15000et seq.(CEQA Guidelines).
However,notice of the proposedconstructionof suchfacilities must be made
in compliance with Section XLB herein, except that such notice is not required for the constructionof projectsthat are statutorily or categoricallyexempt pursuantto CEQA Guidelines.If a protestof the constructionof facilities claimed by the utility to be exemptfrom compliancewith SectionIX.B is
timely filed pursuantto SectionXIII, constructionmay not commenceuntil
the Executive Director or Commissionhas issueda final determination.
2. The foregoingexemptionsshall not apply whenanyof theconditionsspecified in CEQA Guidelines8 15300.2exist:
a. there is reasonablepossibility that the activity may impact on an environmentalresourceof hazardousor critical concernwhere designated,
preciselymappedandofftcially adoptedpursuantto law by federal,state,
or local agencies;or
b. the cumulative impact of successiveprojects of the sametype in the
sameplace,over time, is significant; or
c. there is a reasonablepossibility that the activity will have a significant
effect on the environmentdue to unusualcircumstances.
C. Electric Distribution Lines and Other Substations
The constructionof electric distribution (under50 kV) line facilities, or substations with a high side voltage under 50 kV, or substation modification
projectswhich increasethe voltageof an existing substationto the voltagefor
which the substationhasbeenpreviously ratedwithin the existing substation
boundaries,doesnot requirethe issuanceof a CPCN or permit by this Commission nor discretionarypermits or approvalsby local governments.However,to ensuresafetyandcompliancewith local building standards,the utility
must first communicatewith, andobtain the input of, local authoritiesregarding land usemattersand obtain any non-discretionarylocal permits required
for the constructionand operationof theseprojects.
SECTION IV. UTILITY REPORT OF LOADS AND RESOURCES
Every electric public utility requiredto submit a report of loadsandresources
to the California EnergyCommission(CEC) in accordancewith Section25300et
seq.of the Public ResourcesCode shall also furnish six copiesof its report to the
Public Utilities Commission.
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-4SECTION ,Vs UTILITY REPORT OF PLANNED TRANSMISSION/
POWER LINE, AND SUBSTATION FACILITIES 7
Every electric public utility shall annually,on or before March 1, furnish to

the CommissionAdvisoryandComplianceDivision (CACD) for its review three
(3) copies’ of a fifteen-year 15 forecastof plannedtransmissionfacilities of 200
kV or greater and a five-year (5) forecast of plannedpower line facilities and
substationsof between50 kV and 200 kV.
A. The report shall include:
1. A list of transmission,power lines, and substations,arrangedin cbronological order by the plannedservicedate,for which a CPCN or a permit to
constructhasbeenreceived,but which havenot yet beenplacedin service.
2. A list of plannedtransmission,power lines, and substationsof 50 kV or
greateror planningcorridors,arrangedin chronologicalor&r by theplanned
servicedate,on which proposedroute or corridor reviews arebeing undertaken wjth governmentalagenciesor for which applicationshave already
beentiled.
3. A list of plannedtransmission,power lines, and substationsof 50 kV or
greateror planningcorridors,arrangedin chronologicalorderby theplanned
servicedate,on which planning corridor or route reviews havenot started,
which will be neededduring the forecastperiods.
B. For each transmissionor power line route, substation,or planning corridor
included in the above lists, the following information, if available, shall be
1. Plannedoperatingdate.
2. Transmissionor power line name.
3. The terminal points (substationnameand location).
4. Number of circuits.
5. Voltage- kV.
6. Normal andemergencycontinuousoperatingratings - MVA.
7. Length in feet or miles.
8. Estimatedcost in dollars as of the year the report is tiled.
9. Cities and countiesinvolved.
10. Other comments.
SECTION VI. UTILITY REPORT OF INFbRMATlON REGARDING
FINANCING OF NEW ELECTRIC GENERATING AND
TRANSMISSION CAPACITY

Everyelectricpublic utility shallbiennially,on or beforeJune1 of.everyodd
numberedyear,furnish a report to the Commissionof the financial information
designatedin AppendixA hereto;providedhowever,thatno publicutility shallbe
required to submit such financial information if such utility does not plan for a
fifteen-year (15) Periodcommencingwith the yearin which the financial information is to be filed to (1) construct within the Stateof California any new electric
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generatingplant having in the aggregatea net capacityin excessof 50 MW, or (2)
modify, alter, or add to any existing electric generatingplant that results in a 50
MW, or more, net,increasein the electric generatingcapacity of an existing plant
within the Stateof California, or (3) constructin California any electric transmission line facilities which are designedfor immediateor eventualoperationat any
voltage in excessof 200 kV (except for the replacementor minor relocation of
existing transmissionline facilities, or the placing of additional conductors,insulatorsor their accessorieson, or replacementof, supportingstructuresalreadybuilt).
SECTION VII. ELECTRIC GENERATING AND RELATED TRANSMISSION FACILITIES SUBJECT TO THE WARRENALQUIST ENERGY RESOURCES CONSERVATION AND
DEVELOPMENT ACT
If an electric public utility proposesto construct electric generatingand relatedtransmissionfacilities which aresubjectto the powerplant siting jurisdiction
of tbe CEC as set forth in Section25500et seq.of the Public ResourcesCode, it
shall comply with the following procedure:

Jdx

A. In accordancewith Public ResourcesCodeSection25519(c)andPublic Utilities Code Section 1001,tbe CEQA, and this Commission’sRules of Procedure No. 17.1do not apply to any application filed pursuantto this section.
B. Upon acceptanceof an electric utility’s Notice of Intent (NOI) filing by the
CEC, the utility shall mail six copiesof the NO1to the Executive Director of
this Commission.
C. When an electric utility files with the CEC an application for a’certificate to
construct (AFC) an electric generatingfacility pursuantto Section 25519 of
the Public ResourcesCodeandanyAFC regulationsof the CEC, it shall mail
six copiesof the AFC, including six copies of the CEC’s Final Report in the
NO1proceedingfor the facility, to the ExecutiveDirector of this Commission.
D. No later than 30 daysafter acceptancefor filing of the AFC referredto above
in SubsectionC, the utility shahtile with this Commissionan application for
a CPCN. The applicationshall comply with this Commission’sRulesof Practice and Procedure,specifically Rules 2 through 8, 15, and 16, and shall inelude the data and information set forth in Appendix B hereto.In complying
with this provision, the utility may include portionsof the CEC’sFinal Report
in its NO1proceedingby attachingsuchportionsasan appendixto its application filed with this Commission.The utility may also include portions of tbe
AFC tiled with the CEC by reference.Acopy of the applicationshall be mailed
to the CEC and to every person,corporation,organization,or public agency
that has intervenedin the CEC’sAFC proceeding.
E. No later than 30 days after the filing of the application,the Commissionstaff
shall review it andnotify the utility in writing of any deficienciesin the information and data submitted in the application. The utility shall correct any
deficiencieswithin 60 days thereafter,or explain in writing to the Commission staff why it is unableto do so. It shall include in any such letter an estimateof when it will be ableto correctthe deficiencies.Upon correctionof any
deficienciesin tbe application, any public hearingswhich are necessarymay
be held on the applicationwhile the utility’s AFC applicationis underprocess
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-6beforethe CEC. The Commissionmay issuean interim decisionon the application before the issuanceby the CEC of a final decisionin the AFC proceeding. However, any suchinterim decisionshall not be final and shall be subject
to review after the CEC issuesits final decision in the AFC proceedingas
prescribedin Public ResourcesCode Sections25522and 25530.
F. No later than 30 days after issuanceof a certificate by the CEC in a final
decision in the utility’s AFC proceedingin accordancewith Public Resources
Code Sections25209.25522, and 25530 the Commissionshall issue a decision on the application for a CPCN from this Commission,unlessa later date
for issuanceof the decisionis mutually agreedto by the Commission and the
applicant, or is necessitatedby conditions underParagraphG.
G. In the event that the GEC’scertificate in the AFC proceedingssets forth requirementsor conditionsfor the constructionof the proposedelectric generating facility which were not adequatelyconsideredin the proceedingbefore
the Commission, and which will have a significant impact on the economic
and financial feasibility of the project, or the ratesof the utility, or on utility
system reliability, the utility, or Commission staff, or any party, may request
that the Commission hold a public hearing on such implications. Any such
hearing, if granted,shall be initiated no later than 30 days after the tiling of
any suchrequest.It is the intent of this Commissionthat a final decision shall
be issuedwithin 90 days after conclusionof the hearing,if held.
H. In the event that judicial review of the CEC’s issuanceof a certificate in the
AFC proceed&is sought in any court, the utility shall immediately notify
this Commission and include a copy of the court filing.
SECTION Vlll. ELECTRIC GENERATING FACILITIES NOT SUBJECT
TO THE WARREN-ALQUIST ENERGY RESOURCES
CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT ACT
An electric public utility proposingto construct in this statenew generation
facilities in excessof 50 MW net capacity,availableat the busbaror proposingto
modify an existing generationfacility in this state in or&r to increasethe total
generatingcapacity of the facility by 50 MW or morenet capacityavailable at the
busbar,shall file for a CPCN not lessthan 12monthsprior to the dateof a required
decision by the Commission unlessthe Commissionauthorizesa shorter period
for exceptionalcircumstances.
A. An application for a CPCN shall comply with this Commission’sRules of
Practice and Procedure,specifically Rules 2 through 8, 15, and 16. In addition, it shall include or have attachedto it the following:
1. The information and dataset forth in Appendix B.
2. A statementof the reasonswhy and facts showingthat the completion and
operationof the proposedfacility is necessaryto promotethe safety,health,
comfort, and convenienceof the public.
3. Safety and reliability information, including plannedprovisions for emergency operationsand shutdowns.
4. A scheduleshowingthe programfor design<materialacquisition,construction, and testing and operatingdates.
G.O. 131-D

-75. Available site information, including mapsand description, present,proposed,andultimatedevelopment;and,asappropriate,geological,aesthetic,
ecological,tsunami,seismic,watersupply,population,andloadcenterdata,
locations and comparativeavailability of alternatesites, andjustification
for adoptionof the site selected.
6. Design information, including description of facilities, plan efficiencies,
electrical connectionsto system, and description of control systems,including air quality control systems.
7. A Proponent’sEnvironmentAssessment(PEA) on the environmentalimpact of the proposedfacility and its operationso as to permit compliance
with the requirementsof CEQA and this Commission’sRule of Practice
and Procedure17.1 and 17.3. If a PEA is filed, it may include the data
describedin Items 1 through6, above.
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B. No later than 30 daysafter the filing of the application, the Commissionstaff
shall review it andnotify the utility of any deficienciesin the information and’
data submitted in the application. The utility shall correct any deficiencies
within 60 daysthereafteror explain in writing to the Commissionstaff why it
is unableto do so. It shall include in any suchletter an estimateof when it will
be able to correct the deficiencies.Upon correctionof any deficienciesin the
application,the commissionstaff shall determinewhetherCEQA applies,and
if so, whethera NegativeDeclarationor an EIR hasbeenor will be prepared,
and the processrequiredby CEQA and Commission Rule 17.1 will be followed in addition to the Commission’sstandarddecision-makingprocessfor
applications.The Commission shall issue a decision within the time limits
prescribedby GovernmentCodeSection65920et seq.(the Permit Streamlining Act).
SECTION IX. TRANSMISSION LINE, POWER LINE, AND
SUBSTATION FACILITIES
A. TransmissionLine Facilities of 200 kV and Over
An electric public utility desiring to build transmissionline facilitiesin this
statefor immediateor eventualoperationin excessof 200 kV shall file for a
CPCN not less than 12 monthsprior to the dateof a requireddecision by the
Commission unlessthe Commission authorizesa shorterperiod becauseof
exceptionalcircumstances
1. An application for a CPCN shall comply with this Commission’sRules of
Practiceand Procedure2 through 8, 15, and 16 and shall also include the
following:
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a. A detaileddescription,ofthe proposedtransmissionfacilities, including
the proposedtransmissionline route andalternativeroutes,if any; proposedtransmissionequipment;such as tower design and appearance,
heights,conductorsizes,voltages,capacities,substations,switchyards,
etc.; and a proposedschedulefor certification, construction,and commencementof operationof the facilities.
GO. 131-D
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right-of-way in the vicinity of settled areas,parks, recreationalareas,
scenic areas,and existing electrical transmissionlines within one mile
of the proposedroute.
c. A statementof facts and reasonswhy the public convenienceand necessity requirethe constructionandoperationof the proposedtransmission facilities.
d. A detailed statementof the estimatedcost of the proposedfacilities.
e. Reasonsfor adoptionof the route selected,including comparisonwith
alternativeroutes,including the advantagesanddisadvantagesof each.
f. A scheduleshowing the programof right-of-way acquisition and construction.
g. A listing of the governmentalagencieswith which proposedroute reviews have been undertaken,including a written agency responseto
applicant’swritten requestfor a brief position statementby that agency.
(Suchlisting shall includeThe Native AmericanHeritageCommission,
which shall constitute notice on California Indian ReservationTribal
governments.)In the absenceof a written agencyposition statement,
the utility may submit a statementof its understandingof the position of
such agencies.
h. A PEA or equivalent information on the environmentalimpact of the
project in accordance with the provisions of CEQA and this
Commission’sRule of PracticeandProcedure,Rules 17.1and 17.3.If a
PEA is filed, it may include the data describedin Items a through g
above.
2. No later than 30 days after the filing of the application the Commission
staff shall review it and notify the utility in writing of any deficiencies in
the information andda&submitted in the application.The utility shall correct any deficiencieswithin 60 daysthereafter,or explain in writing to the
Commission staff why it is unable to do so. It shall include in any such
letter an estimateof when it will be able to correct the deficiencies.Upon
correctionof any deficienciesin the application,theCommissionstaff shall
determinewhetherCEQA applies,and if so, whethera Negative Declaration or an EIR has beenor will be prepared,and the processrequired by
CEQA and CommissionRules of PracticeandProcedure17.1 will be followed in addition to the Commission’sstandarddecision-makingprocess
for applications.The Commission shall issue a decision within the time
limits prescribedby GovernmentCode Sections65920et seq. (the Permit
StreamliningAct).
B. Power Line Facilities Between50 kV and 200 kV and SubstationsDesigned
to OperateOver 50 kV Which Are Not Included in SubsectionA of this Section.
Unless exempt as specified in Section III herein, or already included in an
application beforethis Commissionfor a CPCN. an electric public utility desiring to build power line or substationfacilities in this statefor immediateor
eventualoperationbetween50 kV and200 kV or substationsfor immediateor
GO. 131-D
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eventualoperationover 50 kV, shall file for a permit to constructnot lessthan
nine (9) months prior to the date of a requireddecision by the Commission
unless the Commission authorizesa shorter period becauseof exceptional
circumstances.An applicationfor a permit to constructshall comply with the
commission’sRulesof PracticeandPmced~ No. 2 thmugh8 and 15thmugh17.
1. The application for a Permit to construct shall also include the following:
a. A description of the proposed.power line or substationfacilities, including the proposedpowerline route;proposedpower line equipment,
such as tower design and appearance,heights, conductor sizes, voltages,capacities,substations,switchyards,etc., and a proposedschedule for authorization,construction,andcommencementof operationof
the facilities.
b. A map of the proposedpower line routing or substationlocation showing populatedareas,parks,recreationalareas,scenicareas,andexisting
electrical transmissionor power lines within 300 feet of the proposed
mute or substation.
c. Reasonsfor adoptionof the’powerline route or substationlocation selected, including comparisonwith alternative routes or locations, including the advantagesanddisadvantagesof each.
d. A listing of the governmentalagencieswith which proposedpower line
route or substationlocation reviews havebeenundertaken,including a
written agencyresponseto applicant’swritten requestfor a brief position statementby that agency.(Such listing shall include The Native
American HeritageCommission,which shall constitutenotice on Califomia IndianReservationTribal governments.)In theabsenceof a written
agencyposition statement,the utility may submit a statementof its understandingof the position of suchagencies.
e. A PEA or equivalentinformation on the environmentalimpact of the
project in accordance with the provisions of CEQA and this
Commission’sRulesof Practiceand Procedure17.1and 17.3.If a PEA
is filed, it may include the datadescribedin Items a through d above.
f. The above information requirementsnotwithstanding,an application
for a permit to constructneednot include either a detailed analysisof
purposeand necessity,a detailedestimateof cost and economicanalysis, a detailedschedule,or a detaileddescriptionof constructionmethods beyondthat requiredfor CEQA compliance.
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No later than 30 days after the filing of the application for a Perr+t to
construct, the CACD shall review it and notify the utility in writing of
any deficiencies in the information and data submittedin the application. Thereafter,within 30 days,the utility shall correct any deficiencies
or explain in writing to the CACD when it will be able to correct the
deficienciesor why it is unableto do so. Upon correction of any deficiencies in the application,the CACD shall determinewhether CEQA
applies, and if so, whether a Negative Declarationor an EIR must be
prepared,andtheprocessrequiredby CEQA andtheCommission’sRules
of Practiceand Procedure17.1will be followed.

-lO3. If the Commission finds that a project properly qualifies for an exemption
from CEQA, the Commissionwill grant the permit to construct.
4. If the CACD determines,after completing its initial study, that the project
would not havea significant adverseimpacton theenvironment,the CACD
will preparea NegativeDeclaration.If the initial study identifies potential
significant effects,but the utility revisesits proposalto avoid thoseeffects,
then the Commission could adopt a Mitigated Negative Declaration. In
either case,the Commissionwill grant the permit to construct.
5. If the initial study identifies potentially significant environmentaleffects,
the CACD will preparean EIR. The severity andnatureof the effects, the
feasibility of mitigation, the existenceand feasibility of alternativesto the
project, andthe benefitsof the project would all beconsideredby the Commission in deciding whetherto grant or deny the permit to construct.The
Commissionintendsto issuea permit to constructor disapprovethe project
within eight months of acceptingthe application as complete. This time
limit may be extendedif necessaryto comply with the requirementsof
CEQA, but may not exceedthe time limits specified in CEQA (for the
preparationof an EIR).
6. If no protestsor requestsfor hearingarereceived(pursuantto SectionXII),
a CACD Examinershall be assignedandthe Commissionshall issueanex
partedecisionon the applicationwithin the time limits prescribedby Government Code Section 65920 et seq. (the Permit Streamlining Act). If a
protestor requestfor hearingis received,the mattershall be assignedto an
administrativelaw judge, andthe Commissionshall issuea decisionon the
application within the time limits prescribedby the Permit Streamlining
Act.
SECTION X. POTENTIAL EXPOSURE TO ELECTRIC AND
MAGNETIC FIELDS (EMF)
A. Application for CPCN or Permit to Construct
Applications for a CPCN or Permit to Construct shall describethe measures
taken or proposedby the utility to reducethe potential exposureto electric
and magneticfields generatedby the proposedfacilities, in compliancewith
Commissionorder.This information may be includedin the PEA requiredby
Rules of PracticeandProcedure17.1.
B. EMF TechnicalAssistance
The EMF educationprogram administeredby the California Departmentof
Health Servicesfor regulatedelectric utility facilities, establishedin Investigation (I.) 9 l-01-012, is availableto provide independentinformation about
EMF to local government,other stateagencies,andthe public to assistin their
considerationof the potential impacts of facilities proposedby electric utilities hereunder.Local governmentandthepublic shouldfust contacttheir public
health department.

60.
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SECTION Xl. NOTICE
A. Applications for a CPCN or Permit to Construct
Notice of the filing of eachapplicationfor a CPCN for facilities subjectto the
provisions of SectionsVII, VIII, and IX.A of this GeneralOrder and of the
filing of each application for a permit to construct for facilities subject to
SectionIX.B of this GeneralOrder,shall begiven by the electric public utility
within ten days of filing the application:
1. By direct mail to:
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a. The planning commission and the legislative body for eachcounty or
city in which the proposedfacility would be located,the CEC, the State
Departmentof Transportationand its Division of Aeronautics,the Secretary of the ResourcesAgency, the Departmentof Fish and Game,the
Departmentof HealthServices,the StateWaterResourcesControlBoard,
the Air ResourcesBoard, and other interestedpartieshaving requested
” suchnotification.The utility shall alsogive noticeto the following agencies and subdivisionsin whosejurisdiction the proposedfacility would
be located: the Air Pollution Control District, the California Regional
Water Quality Control Board, the StateDepartmentof Transportation’s
District Office, andany other Stateor Federalagencywhich would have
jurisdiction over the proposedconstruction;and
b. All ownersof land on which the proposedfacility would be locatedand
ownersof propertywithin 300 feet of the right-of-way asdeterminedby
the most recentlocal assessor’sparcelroll availableto the utility at the
time notice is sent; and
2. By advertisement,not lessthan oncea week, two weekssuccessively,in a
newspaperor newspapersof generalcirculation in the county or counties
in which the proposedfacilities will be located,the first publication to be
not later than ten days after filing of the application; and
3. By postinga notice on-siteandoff-site wherethe project would be located.
Acopy of the notice shall be deliveredto the CPUC Public Advisor andthe
CACD on the sameday it is mailed.A declarationof mailing and posting
as requiredby this subsectionshall be filed with the Commission within
five (5) daysof completion.
Three copiesof eachapplication for electric generationfacilities shall be
servedon the Executive Director of the EnergyCommission.If applicable,
threecopiesshall be servedon the ExecutiveDirector of the CoastalCommission. If applicable,threecopiesshall be servedon the ExecutiveDirector of the S.F.Bay ConservationandDevelopmentCommission.Upon requestby any public agency,the applicantshall provide at leastonecopy of
its applicationto saidpublic agency.A copy of the applicationshall be kept
availablefor public inspectionat the utility’s offrce(s)in the countyor counties in which the proposedfacility would be located.
G.O. 131-D
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to OperateOver 50 kV Which Are Not Included in SubsectionA of this Sec-

tion
The utility shall give notice of the constructionof any power line facilities or
substationsbetween50 kV and 200 kV deemedexemptpursuantto Section
III herein,not lessthan 30 daysbeforethe datewhen constructionis intended
to begin by:
1. Direct mail to the planning director for each county or city in which the
proposedfacility would be locatedand the Executive Director of the Energy Commission; and
2. Advertisement, not less than once a week, two weeks successively,in a
newspaperor newspapersof generalcirculation in the county or counties
in which the proposedfacility would be located,the first publication to-be
not later than 45 days before the date when construction is intended to
begin; and
3. By postinga notice on-site andoff-site wherethe project would be located.
4. Filing an informational advice letter with the CACD in accordancewith
GeneralOrder 96-A, which includes a copy and distribution list of the
noticesrequiredby items l-3 herein.On the sameday,a copy of the advice
letter must be delivered to the CPUC Public Advisor.
C. Contentsof Notices
Each utility shall consult with the CACD and CPUC Public Advisor to develop and approvea standardfor the notice requiredby subsectionsA and B,
which shall contain, at a minimum, the following information:
1. TheApplication Numberassignedby the CPUC or theAdvice Letter Number assignedby the utility; and
2. A concisedescription of the proposedconstruction and facilities, its purposeandits location in termsclearly understandableto the averagereader;
and
3. A summaryof the measurestakenor proposedby the utility to reducethe
potential exposureto electric and magnetic fields generatedby the.proposedfacilities, in compliancewith Commissionorder; and
4. Instructionson obtaining or reviewing a copy of the application,including
the Proponent’sEnvironmentalAssessmentor available equivalent, from
the utility; and
5. The applicableprocedurefor protestingthe application or advice letter, as
defined in SectionsXII and XIII, including the groundsfor protest, when
the protestperiod expires,delivery addressesfor the CPUC Docket Office,
CACD, andthe applicantandhow to contactthe CPUC Public Advisor for
assistancein filing a protest.
SECTION XII. PROTEST AND REQUEST FOR PUBLIC HEARINGS
Pursuantto the CommissionRulesof PracticeandProcedure,Article 2.5, those
to whom notice Rasbeen sent under Section XLA hereof and any other person
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